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Steers End Seoson with 21-0 
Victory Oyer Water Volley

By Bobby I%il]ips

The Robert Lee Steers traveled 
to Water Valley to take a district 
win from  the Wildcats 21-0. The 
Steers racked up 397 total yards 
offense to the W ildcats’ 126. H ie 
Steers almost doubled the W ildcats 
in first downs 19-10. The win 
brings the Steers to the .400 mark 
for the year just shy o f a even 
season. The game went as follows 
by quarters:

FIRST QUARTER 
The Steers received the kickoff 

at the 26 and returned it to the 31. 
They drove to the W ildcat 43 fw  a 
first down. The Steers ended up 
with the ball after three fiim bles. 
Then Quint Anthony connected 
with Scot Long on a 26 yard 
touchdown pass. PAT by Darren 
Williams was good. The Steers 
were ahead 7-0.

The Wildcats took the kickoff at 
the 19 and returned it to the 31. 
Kyle Gibbs recovered a fumble 
after a pass completion at the Steer 
34. Water Valley held at the 34 and 
Anthony punted 12 yards to the 46. 
The Steers held at the 44 and had 
possesion o f the ball at the 30 as 
the quarter ended.

SECOND QUARTER 
The Wildcats held the Steers 

and received the ball at the 41, and 
in turn gave it back at the Steer 25. 
Williams drove to the Steer 37 for a 
first down but unfortunately, they 
were stopped at the 44 and punted 
to the Water Valley 15. Gibbs 
intercepted a pass and returned it 
to the Water Valley 15. Water 
Valley intercepted a pass at the 5 
and returned it to the Steer 45. The 
Wildcats drove to the Steer 31, but 
the Steers held them at the 30. The 
Steers threw an interception and 
the Wildcats returned it to the 50 as 
the quarter ended.

B TEAM HANDS LOSS 
TO  IRION C O U N TY

Irion County had tough going 
here last Thursday night when the 
Robert Lee Steer B team downed 
their B team 12-0.

Larry Palmer drew first blood 
when he scooted over the double 
stripe from 5 yards out.

The second TD for the Steers 
came when Jamie Sawyer and 
Jimmy Skinner blocked a punt and 
Tommy Bosworth picked it up and 
ran in for 6 points. Both PAT 
efforts failed, but the Steers had a 
12-0 victory.

LUFE M UNOZ GOING 
TO  STATE CONTEST

Lupe Munoz will compete in the 
cross country running state meet 
which will be held Saturday at 
Southwestern University in Geor
getown. She will run at 10 :30 a.m.

She earned a berth in the state 
competition last Saturday when she 
finished eighth at the regional meet 
in Lubbock, with a time o f 13:01. 
She competed in the Conference 
AAA Division.

SLOW DOWN

THEY DEPB40 ON YOU

THIRD QUARTER 
Water Valley received the ball 

at the 33. They drove to the Steer 
40. The Steers held and took over 
o ff a punt at tile 9 yard line. 
Williams and Parks drove to the 
Water Valley. A 24 yard field 
goal attempt fa il^  and Water 
Valley took over at the 24. The 
Steers held at the 22 and the 
Wildcats punted to the Water 
Valley 49. Joel PercifuU caught a 21 
yard pass to the 28. Williams drove 
to the 6 where Graves Parks took it 
across the double stripe for 6. PAT 
good. Steers lead 14-0. Water 
Valley received the ball at the 17 
and returned it to the 26. Then they 
drove all the way to the Steer 5 as 
the quarter en d ^ .

FOURTH QUARTER 
The Wildcats were pushed 

back by the Steers and penalties 
and tile Steers took over at the 30. 
The Steers drove to the W ildcat 34 
with a 33 yard pass to Scot Long. 
Amando Sanchez carried it to the 
23, and Anthony ran to the 4 before 
Williams carri^  it across for the 
final TD. PAT was good. The 
Steers led 21-0.

Water Vally took over at the 25. 
They were penalized back to the 12 
and the Steers held them at the 19 
and took the punt at their own 36. 
The Steers drove to the W ildcat 31 
when Eddie Hood lost the ball at 
the 44. The Wildcatsd were on the 
move but Parks killed them by 
intercepting a pass at the 9 yard 
line. Ih e quarter ended with the 
Steers at their own 23.

Senior football players who play
ed their last game Friday night are: 
Ernie Abalos, Tim Bosworth, Mar
ty Caston, Graves Parks, Joel 
PercifuU, Steven Ray and Jose 
Saucedo. Coaches are Nelson Coul
ter, Clyde Dukes, Max Anthony, 
Bobby Bolding, Edward Poehls, 
and head coach, Jerold Epperson.

Dog ies Defeat 
Irion County in 
Season Finale

The Robert Lee Dogies finished 
their 1980 footbaU season in fine 
fettle last Thursday night when 
Irion County came here to suffer a 
26-0 defeat. The victory gave the 
Dogies record for the year o f seven 
wins and two losses.

Kirby Rasco started the scoring 
with the first touchdown on a run 
from 20 yards out. On the second 
counter, Greg Grim got completely 
out o f hand, so far as the Irion 
County defense was concerned, as 
he rushed downfield for 80 yards on 
a punt return.

Rasco again went in for the 
counter on the third touchdown o f 
the game, as he went in from 30 
yards out. The final counter came 
on 'a 25 yard run by Jim Jacobs. 
The only successful PAT came on 
the final TD when Kevin Johnson 
went in from three yards out for 
two points.

David Hodnett made an out
standing defensive play when he 
recovered an Irion County fumble.

Coach Max Anthony had some 
kind words for his players. He said, 
“ The whole team played real 
well.. All year it has been a team 
effort.”

'Big Event' Helps 
Pageant Group

T hf Coke CQupty F4g6&hf Assoc- 
UtiQh* Ipc. wishes to thank all 
those who helped n ^ e  f  success o f 
their ntoney ip4kihg project "T he 
Big Ey<?nt,”  h^ld Nov. 8 on the 
courthouse sqp|M«.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan, 
over-all chairmen, wish to thank all 
the committee chairmen and their 
committee workers for their splen
did work and cooperation. The 
chairmen were:Opal Jacoby, Nancy 
Allen, Jackie Walker, and Jeffie 
Roberts for the Eastern Star food 
booth and lunch; Edna Havins and 
Bonita Copeland co-chairmen o f 
entertainment; Joan i/avis and 
Thelma Jo Hinnard the flea market 
and pageant booths; Hank Baker, 
George Newby and Ben Boykin, 
auction sale; Lucile and Wilson 
Bryan, photo booth; Dee McClesk- 
ey and Bonita and Les Copeland, 
membership booth.

According to Joan Davis there 
were eight individual and seven 
organization booths.

The chairmen wish to thank all 
who participated in the entertain
ment, the workers and contributors 
to the various booths.

A special thanks goes to Bob 
W hipple, owner o f Whipple TV 
Service, for the color TV set which 
was auctioned, and to Alice Wall
ace for the decorated cake which 
was won by Pansy Blood worth.

Many persons expressed a desire 
to make this an annual affair.

Buy and Sell with Want Ads

Santa Claus Coming 
To R-Lee Nov. 22

Santa is coming to Robert Lee 
Nov. 22. He will be available to 

visit with all the kids in the area 
and will have a small gift for each 
o f them. Santa will arrive about 
4:30 p.m .

Alpha Kappi Pi sorority and the

Sam Ybarra Hurt 
On Road Job

Sam Y b w a , 20, o f Robert Lee 
was criticaUy inju^d in a construc
tion acciident tuesday afternoon of 
last week. The accident occured 
about 10 miles northwest o f Robert 
Lee where Sidell Construction Co. 
is doing some road construction 
work.

Ybarra was ^ v in g  a tractor- 
tanker which slid o ff the shoulder 
and rolled eight or ten feet down an 
embankment. He reportedly tried 
to jump was unable to get clear of 
the vehicle.

Ybarra was taken to Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo by W est 
Coke County Ambulance Service. 
He had surgery three times 
through Monday and reportedly 
will have to have further surgery on 
a broken leg. He is the intensive 
care unit o f the hospital and was 
expected to remain there for sev
eral more days.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ybarra of Robert Lee.

Relatives and Friends Have Party 
For Aunt Laura on Her 90th Birthday

" I ’m not tired. I never get 
tired,”  asserted Aunt Laura Capps 
Saturday, when a nephew attempt
ed to help her up the back steps o f 
her home in Robert Lee.

Thirty-six members o f her family 
and two next door neighbors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Harper, had just 
honored her with a 90th birthday 
dinner in her and Uncle W ill’ s 
backyard.

Aunt Laura and Uncle Will 
Capps have lived in Robert Lee for 
the past 57 years. They were 
married June 25, 1922, in Krebbs, 
OK and have watched many 
changes in Robert Lee - including a 
new courthouse and the building of 
Lake Spence.

Aunt Laura is the daughter of 
John and Nancy Millican - one of 
ten brothers and sisters - and is the 
last surviving child. She was bom  
November 12, 1890, in Mills 
County.

Uncle W ill, the last surviving 
member o f his family, had eight 
brothers and three sisters. His 
youngest brother. Mart D ., who 
lived with them for 35 years, died 
in 1965.
Aunt Laura and Uncle W ill lost 
both their children - W illie June, 
their daughter, at birth, and W .K ., 
their son, just before his 10th 
birthday in 1936.

"W e ’ve lived in this house 14 
years and in Robert Lee forever,”  
Aunt Laura declared. " I ’m a 
member o f the Baptist Church - 
have been for 75 years; ever since I 
was baptized in Yellow W olf Creek 
when I was 15 years old. That was 
the clearest water,’ ’  she added.

Since Uncle Will retired as a 
carpenter (or as he says, "driving 
nails - sometimes my own” ), they 
have lived in their home with their

black registered poodle, Ouija, 2Vi 
months old, who they say "rules 
the roost.”

Ouija was a gift from their 
grandnephew, Johnny Millican of 
Silver, to assuage the grief they felt 
on the death o f "Lady” , a 
Chihuahua some 15 years old.

With their oldest nephew, Ervin 
Lowrance and his Chihuahua, 
Cutie, who live next door, they 
garden, watch television, keep 
house, and look forward to visits 
from their nieces and nephews and 
their fam ilies. It was Ervin who 
handled arrangements for the 
party.

Asked as to what she owed her 
longevity and youthful and cheerful 
outlook on life. Aunt Laura replied, 
" I ’ve worked hard - used to hoe, 
pitch hay, and take care o f my 
brothers and sisters ’til I married. 
But the main thing. I’ve got the 
best man in the world, and w e’re 
fine as long as we’re together."

Family members present and 
who helped with the party, includ
ed: M rs. Effie Lowrance Ditmore 
and Mrs. Hazel Lowrance Eubanks 
o f Bronte; David Lowrance and Mr. 
and M rs. Marvin Lowrance, Linda, 
Kenda, Tony, Glen and Royce of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lowrance, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Lowrance and Heather May,, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Millican, James and 
Holly; o f Abilene; Mrs. Alta Jewel 
Lowrance Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fisher, James Jr. and Aneta 
Ruth o f San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunyan Millican and Johnny o f 
Silver; Mr. and. M rs. Charlie 
Eubanks, Lewis and Ruth o f Win
ters; Francis (Son) M illican and 
Ervin Lowrance o f Robert Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doltan Millican o f Mid
land.

- i   ̂ i.*:. I . - ... irt- .

Lions Q ub made arrangements fw  
the visit. A spokeswcmian for the 
(»ganization asked that all kids in 
the area dress up and dec<Mrate 
their bicycles, tricycles, wagcms, 
etc. to form a parade and escort 
Santa into town. The parade will 
form  in front o f Shaffer Funeral 
Home. Prizes will be given for the 
best costumes and best decora
ted vehicles. No motor vehciles will 
be allowed to take part in the 
parade.

In addition to visiting with the 
kids, Santa also will be available to 
have pictures made with those who 
would like them.

The Lions G ub will be selling 
chili at their building, starting at 4 
p.m . and everybody is invited to 
come by for a bowl " o f  the best 
chili in Coke County.”

Everyone is invited to make 
plans to visit with Santa. Remem
ber the date-Saturday, Nov. 22,-- 
and the, tim e--4 :30  p .m .

CHILDREN S LIBRARY 
WEEK NOV. 17-22

By Nancy Rasco, librarian

Nov. 17 through 22 is Children’ s 
Library Week. W e would like to 
extend an invitation to all children 
to come by the library during this 
week. On Saturday Nov. 22, we will 
show a film. After the film we will 
have a drawing for a prize. To be 
eligible for the drawing you must 
check out a book during that week.

We are organizing a Friends of 
the Library. We will have a 
meeting at 10:45 on Tuesday, Nov. 
19, to organize this. Anyone who is 
interested please come. W e need 
you.

Library hours are:
Monday - closed 
Tuesday - 8-12 
Wednesday - 8-12, 1-5 
Thursday - 1-5 
Friday - 8-12 
Saturday - 10-5

SAMUEL RAY NAMED 
TO HSU HONOR SOCIETY

Samuel Ray o f Robert Lee was 
one o f 22 students recently induct
ed into the Texas Rho ch»*.pter o f 
Alpha Chi national honor society at 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

Ray is a junior at HSU. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Judson T. Ray.

Alpha Chi is a national organiza
tion which is established to recog
nize juniors and seniors in high 
academic standing at colleges and 
universities.

Dr. Larry G. Brunner, chairman 
o f the department o f English at 
HSU, and Celeste Rainey, presi
dent o f Alpha Chi, presided over 
the induction ceremonies which 
were held Oct. 13 at HSU.

DEADLINE FOR PURCHASE 
OF CORRALS NOVEMBER 17

It was announced this week the 
deadline for purchasing the 1980- 
81 Corral yearbook will be Monday, 
Nov. 17.

The yearbooks can be ordered 
from any o f the annual staff 
members or Winnie McPeek, spon
sor.

Cost of each book is $10.00.
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Commissioners Court Has Meeting
Coke County Commissioners’ pro-tem due to Judge D.W . Sims’ 

Court met Monday for a regular absence because o f illness, 
monthly meeting. Commissioner The commissioners canvassed 
Jerry Parker served as judge the ballots which were cast in the
--------------------------------------------—  Nov. 4 general election.
SAN ANGELO SOCIAL SECURITY . County Extension Agents Ster- 
OFFICE HOURS CHANGE ^^8 Lindsey and Kathy Jobe

Effective Monday, Nov. 17, presented reports to the court and
the office hours will be from 9:00 discussed future plans for their
a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Frank Upp, pfo^am s.
district manager, said special tele- Lindsey also requested that the 
phone service is now available s^nd be changed in the livestock
making social security contacts ham at the Coke County Recreation
easier. To call in your application Center. He also requested the 
for benefits call 949-3718, station- commissioners buy some front 
to-station collect. If you want to sights for rifles owned by the 4-H 
follow-up on your medicare claim Clubs o f the county. The rifles will 
dial 112-800-442-2620 (toll free), he used at the new rifle range 
For all other social security busi- which is about complete, 
ness dial 112-800-392-1603 (toll The commissioners voted to deed

Lot 3, Block 36, in Robert Lee to 
Ruby Jones, if she will pay back

----- ---------------------------------------  taxes and costs o f transferring the
property.

Sell \vhat You Dont Need commissioners paid bills
M^ith u Want Ad before adjourning.

Thank you!
Kathy, Lance and I sincerely appreciate 
the overwhelming vote of support you 
gave us Tuesday, November 4.

isi'

I will continue to do everything within my 
power to effectively represent you and 
your wishes in (Congress.

Thanks to your support and your votes, 
we celebrate a great victory!

Congressman
21st District-Texas

The best 6f a new  breed!
Paid for by the Loeffler Campaign ’80 Committee, the Honorable 
O. C. Fisher and Jim Lunz, Co-Chairmen, June Deason, Manager.

[An Editorial]
It’ s hard to find words to 

describe the weather and the 
countryside of Coke County during 
the past week. It’s been beautiful 
and lovely and gorgeous, but these 
words really are inadequate.

The Indian Summer o f 1980 in 
Coke County has been most grac
ious to each of us.

A somewhat earlier-than-usual 
freeze started the leaves o f trees to 
turning to colorful hues o f yellow to 
red and on to b r o ^ . But evidently 
the freeze was not o f great enough 
intensity to cause most leaves to 
drop. Then, immediately, following 
the freeze, almost summer-like 
weather invaded our country and 
seemed to delay the denuding of 
the trees o f the area.

A very special beautiful view 
greets everyone who is traveling 
from Bronte to Robert Lee. As 
motorists approach Robert Lee and 
go over the hill which gives a fine 
view of Mountain Creek Lake, they 
also are presented with a panaroma 
o f colors which must surely thrill 
anyone who has an ounce o f artistic 
blood in his veins.

The lovely scene o f the landscape 
is not alone. The weather and the 
temperatures also have made this 
area a miraculously fine place to 
be. The mercury has dropped into 
the 50’ s at night (very fine sleeping 
weather) and then soared into the 
high 80’ s on most days. One day 
last week San Angelo was the hot 
spot in the nation with a 94.

Despite the things that are 
wrong with this country. W est 
Texas continues to be a wonderful 
place to live. Our clear, blue skies.

the wonderful way that our lakes 
have been replenished with water, 
the gold, red and brown of our 
trees, and the green of our oat and 
wheat fields make Coke County 
truly beautiful.

As Thanksgiving approaches, I 
think we have so much fii^ which 
we should be thankful, regardless 
o f the outcome o f election ..

T h e  male penguin 
incubates baby penguin 
eggs between his feet!

Come lii and See Our

Merchandise
LAY-AW AYS WELCOMED

N O W  CARRYING PRE-TEEN SIZES 

ALSO INFANT, CHILDREN A N D  JUNIOR SIZES

Children s Apparel
HOURS 9:30 TO 5 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

1 I 7 W .  A4AINST. BROKTE, TEXAS
PHONE 473-5111

HAVE MASTER CHARGE AND VISA

FOOD FREEZERS
BY BFrigIdaire

PERFECTFOIISTOfllllSPECIIILPURCIUSEIIMEffSyOUBUy
IRQIURTITyiHRIUMEFIHIRIFRUHUIITIfleTRIPS.

Frigidaire Chest Freezers 
Offer These Features:
Built-in lock with pop-out key helps 
protect your food investment.

Slide aside basket provides easy access 
to packages underneath.

Movable divider lets you separate meats 
and vegetables into convenient 
“compartments.”

Safety signal light glows reassurance and 
alerts you to power failures or 
temperature fluctuations when off.

Choose the Frlgidoire Food Freezer 
with the capacity and the conveniences 

lust right tor you.
Frigi-Foam insulation inside cabinet 
walls on most models keeps cold air 
in, warm air out and energy 
consumption down.

Temperature Control can be adjusted 
to maintain zero degree storage 
conditions.

Bookcase shelves keep packages 
neatly organized with labels in full 
view.

ipf. ■i’ uy'
Full-width interior shelves provide 
organized storage, plenty of room.

WEST TEXAS UnUTIES COMPANY
An F.()nal 
Opportimty

A Member of The Central and South West System

Qualified Factory-Trained Servicemen Offer You the Finest in Appliance Service’
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No new flu strain 
is expected this year

COLLEGE STATION —  
Flu season may come early this 
year, but the viruses that infect 
Americans should be familiar 
types that have been around a 
few years, says a Texas A&M 
University microbiologist.

Dr. John Quarles said the 
Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta is telling physicians and 
researchers not to expect any
thing dramatically new, but to 
be prepared  for  A-Texas 
varieties or perhaps Russian 
flu.

Quarles said several isolated 
influenza cases have already 
been confirmed this summer 
and that usually means an early 
season. Normally, the peak 
time-for Americans is January 
through March.

LIONS 
C L U t 

M fETlN O
1 —  3rd Tuasdoy

of oach month —  7 P.AA. 
LiDn» Club Community Contor

T i r y

leaving
o n a ^

flight
of fancy.

It’s one thing 
to sit around

and dream o f faraway 
places. But when you 
decide to go, you’ve got to 
come up with a ticket. 
Wishing won’t mak(^it ̂ » 
so. Saving will get y6u~ . 
there.

One o f the ea^ifslr' 
safest ways to save is to 
buy U.S. Savings Bonds 
through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. A  little is 
taken out o f each 
paycheck automatically. 
And the Bonds will 
eventually grow into a 
first-class ticket to 
anywhere.

Nothing is too far. 
Tahiti, London, Paris, 
Rome. Even ̂  trip 
around the world. Or 
just a long vacation on 
a Caribbean island. 
Anywhere.

So go ahead, take a 
flight o f fancy. Then start 
buying Bonds so you can 
take a fancy flight.

T a k e ^

When you put part o f  your savings 
into U.S. Savings Bonds y o u ’re 

helping to build a brighter future 
for  your country and for yourself.

LOOKW HCySICW
Jill Alana is the new daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomason o f 
Abilene. She was bom  Tuesday, 
Nov. 4, at 4:00 p.m . at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 7 
pounds 59̂ 2 ounces and was 21 Va 
inches long.

Jill Alana has a sister, Stacy 
Jean, who is 14 months old.

The baby’ s grandparents are 
Mrs. Jerry Thomason Robert Lee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith o f 
Diboll.

Great-grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Pete Smith o f Robert Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hannah o f 
Diboll.

Jennifer Joanne Grace, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grace o f 
Wichita Falls, was bora Saturday, 
Oct. 25, at 3:52 p.m . in Wichita 
General Hospital.

She weighed 6 pounds IVi 
ounces and was 19^Ainches long.

The baby’ s mother is the former 
Jackie Conley.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Grace and Mr. and M rs. John 
Conley all o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Myrtle Watson and Mrs. 
Henry Grace, both o f Wichita Falls, 
are the baby ’ s great-gran d
mothers.

Miller Services 
Held at C-City

Funeral services for Johnnie 
Gene M iller, 50, o f Odessa, were at 
2 p.m . Monday at the Oak Street 
Baptist Church in Colorado City. 
Burial was in the Robert Lee 
Cemetery under the direction o f

Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.
.t-M r . Miller died at 2:30 p.m . 
Saturday at Ector County Medical 
Center o f an apparent heart attack.

He was bora May 25, 1930, in 
Rotan.j;He was a butcher at E-Z 
Superette in Colorado City before 
moving to Big Spring. He moved to 
Odessa last year where he was 
manager o f Martin Distribution 
Company.

He was married to Bobbie 
Thomason on Sept. 30, 1976 in 
Colorado City. He was a Korean 
War veteran and a member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

He is survived by his w ife; a 
daughter, Vickie Bear o f Austin; a 
step-daughter, Kristi Leigh Oden 
o f the home; two brothers, Jimmy 
Joe Miller o f Kilgore and Jerry Dee 
Miller o f Haltom City.

ALPHA KAPPA H  MEETS 
IN JOANN RUNNION HOME 

Alpha Kappa Pi met W ednes
day, Nov. 5, in the home o f Joann 
Runnion. The program was presen
ted by Mary Bessent.

Plans were made for the soror
ity’ s booth at the Big Event Flea 
Market oh Nov. 8. It was 
announced the downtown Christ
mas parade will be Saturday, Nov. 
22.

' Refrashments were served foll
owing the meeting.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Southside Church of Christ
BIBIE STUDY  ......... 10.-00 A.M. eVB«NG WOtSMP
WORSHIP  ............. 11:00 A.M. WED. tlU E  STUDY

------- THE FRIENDLY CHURCH —
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

MO. fJk 
7 M W M .

S&H GREEN STAM PS
Idea Books & Saver Books on Hand

Maryland Club 

Lb.

D ELM O N TE SW EET PEAS 
VIP TO M A TO E S  
P A TIO  M E X IC A N  DINNER

303 size can 39c 
303 size can 39c 

12 oz. size 89c

Curd Ham
FRESH PORK CHOPS 
BULK SLICED BACON

18-20 Size 
Whole 

Lb.

pound $1.39 
pound $1.29

PARKAY OLEO, in quarters lb. 69c

M e  Htip T  $0S
KEEBLER Z E S TA  CRACKERS 2 lb. box $1.37
SUNBEAM

W AFFLE CREME COOKIES 

HORM EL V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

m  1\iwels
CH A R M IN  TO IL E T  TISSUE 
SUPER SUDS DETER G EN T

3 pkgs. 89c 

5 oz. can 49c

¥oll pkg. 99c 
gt. box $1.19

P LEN TY OF FR U IT CAKE GOODIES O N  H A N D

Lg. 2  Litre 
Bottle

AM ER ICAN  DILL PICKLES
RAINBOW

HAM BURGER DILL PICKLES

I

22 oz. jar 79c

16oz. jar 79c

Lite Fluff 
8 Oz. Con

PRICES EFFECTIVE N O V . 14th & 15th

West Way
IVTEI A  BSSHOIP P H O N E  4M -2652
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1980-81 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Women enrolled 
in higher education 
increased in the ’70s

DATE
N o v ,

D e c .

J a n .

13
17
18
24
25 

1 
2
4 , 5 . 6
8
9
1 1 ,1 2 , 1 3
15
16
1 8 ,1 9 , 2 0
22
5
6
8 , 9 , 1 0
12
13
1 5 ,1 6 , 1 7
16
19
20
2 2 ,2 3 , 2 4
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COLLEGE STATION —  
-The number o f women in high
er education has increased dra
matically;;̂  according to a Texas 
A&M  U n iv e fs ity  d em og 
rapher.

Dr. R. L. Skrabanek noted 
that in 1970 there were only 68 

.women enrolled in college for 
every 100 men; but by 1978 the 
ratio had increased to 92 per 
100 men- Nearly one-half o f all 
college degrees granted in 1977 
went to women. The number o f 
females receiving doctorates 
more than doubled between 
1970 and 1977.

■ ' 'Skrabanek gathered his in
formation from a new Bureau o f 
Census report, “A Statistical 
Portrait in the United States: 
1978. ” The report in itself can 
be viewed as an example o f 
women’s progress. It is only 
the second such volume exclu
sively about women ever to 
have been published by the 
Census Bureau in its almost 
200-year history— and the first 

'Svas in 1976.
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How to spend ENERGYlptUPDATE

without worry.
A broad-based coalition 

o f both energy producers 
and energy users has 
announced a nationwide 
series o f  activities drama
tizing available solutions to 
energy problems. The week- 
long event will be held next 
March 15-21 under the 
banner o f  American Energy 
Week (AEW).

I^ u y in g  the things you
want makes you feel good.

But spending that “litde extra” you should 
be saving makes you feel guilty. And you 
worry.

One answer is to buy U .S. Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan. 
They’ll take out that “Kttle extra” from 
each paycheck for Bonds.

^ u ’re automatically saving the 
amount you want to save, without ever 
seeing it. So you cant spend it. \bu won’t 
even miss it. But you can spend what’s left 
of your pay (after bills) without ^  
feeling guilty.

, s to c k ^ G s * ^
l u ^ ^ ^ e r i c a .

m
AMERICAN 

ENERGY W EEK
March 15-21,1981 .

Without worry.

When you put part o f  your savings into U.S. Savings Bonds you ’re 
helping to build a brighter future for your country and for yourself.

I n  A public service of this pub'ication
and The Advertising Council.

AEW will focus on four 
major messages:

• Development o f  do
mestic energy resources and 
technology can provide a 
solid foundation for con
tinued economic and social 
growth, and for national 
security.

• A well-balanced pro
gram o f developing domestic 
fossil fuels, nuclear and 
synthetic fuels, renewable 
sources and technically effi
cient conservation can re
duce depiendence on foreign 
oil.

• Energy sufficiency is a 
reachable goal,

• The promise o f a strong 
future can be restored by 
national dedication to m o
b iliz in g  technology and 
energy resources.

“ The economic conse
quences o f Our reliance on 
foreign oil are growing more 
ominous each day,”  said 
Don McCammond, execu
tive vice president and 
managing director o f  AEW. 
“ But yet the nation’s con
sciousness o f  the available 
solutions to the problem is 
muddied by lack o f know
ledge, partial information 
and general skepticism.

Americans want to know 
what must—and what can— 
be done.”

Representatives o f a wide 
variet:j  ̂ o f  groups are joining 
in the American Energy 
Week effort. National figures 
such as Rev. Theodore Hes- 
burgh, president. University 
o f Notre Dame; Sens. Robert 
Byrd and Howard Baker, 
majority and minority lead
ers, respectively, in the U.S, 
Senate; Rep. Thomas “ Tip”  
O ’Neill, speaker o f  the U.S. 
House o f Representatives; 
tennis professional Roscoe 
Tanner; and auto racer 
Janet Guthrie, among others, 
are serving on the AEW 
national committee.

McCammond stressed 
that American Energy Week 
is not just another organiza
tion, but rather a means o f  
assisting existing state and 
regional efforts to create a 
p ositive  atmosphere for 
meeting the energy needs o f 
a growing, and changing, 
nation. It can, he said, bring 
together a coordinated na
tionwide grassroots network 
that will continue to focus 
oh energy solutions long 
after the official AEW ob 
servance.

“ The goals o f  American 
Energy Week are larger than 
a single week can presume 
to accomplish,”  he com 
mented. “ A continuing con
certed national expression 
o f  commitment to meeting 
these goals can awaken 
Americans to the task o f 
winning the energy battle. 
A week devoted to the 
cause is only the beginning.”

For 
about

more information 
American Energy 

Week and how you can 
become involved, w r i t e : 
American Energy Week, 
1111 19 th Street, N.W., 
Suite 400, Washington, D.C, 
20036.



Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, Nov. 17: Vegetable 
beef soup, cheese, stick, crackers, 
milk, pineapple upade down cake.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Bologna, 
cheese sandwiches, pickle slices, 
com , potato chips, milk, cocddes.

W ednesday, Nov. 1*9:  ̂ Pinto 
beans with meat, turnip greens, 
potato salad, com  bread, butter, 
fruit cobbler, milk.

Thursday, Nov. 20: Com dogs 
with mustard, com,^ french fries 
with catsup, banana, milk.

Friday, Nov. 21: Turkey and 
dressing with giblet gravy, cran
berry sauce, green beans, cream 
potatoes, hot mils, butter, rainbow 
jello with cream. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. A .J. Bilbo return
ed home last Thursday after spend
ing a month with their daughter 
and family, the Jarvis Littlefields, 
at Afton, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Uttlefield brought the Bilbos home 
and plan to stay in Robert Lee until 
after the Thanj^giving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Askins spent 
. last weekend in Lubbock with Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Askins. They were 
joined there by M r. and Mrs. Eddie 
Buttram o f Hamlin. Mrs. Buttram 
is a sister o f Foy and Ray Askins.

VISITORS TO ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Plumlee 

returned home Saturday after 
spending a week in Arizona. Their 
daughter, Betty King, o f Lake 
Jackson, flew to Midland where the 
Plumlees picked her up before 
continuing on to Arizona. They 
visited Mr. Plumlee’s sister, Mrs. 
Hallie Humphries in Globe, Ariz. 
and a nephew and family, Mr. and 
M rs.^Royce Robertson, at Mam
moth, A ^ . They also visited with 
Mr. and M rs. R.B. King in El Paso. 
The travelers report they had a 
good trip and perfect weather.

STEVEN RAY ATTENDING 
NATIONAL FFA MEETING

Steven Ray, son o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Phil Ray o f R obert L ee, is 
attending the national FFA conven
tion in Kansas City, MO, this week.

Ray was a state winner o f the 
Santa Fe Educational Award, and 
will be presented this award at the 
national FFA Convention.

The award is based upon leader
ship achievements in the Texas 
FFA Association. Also, Ray was 
selected to be a member o f file 
Courtesy Corps at the national 
convention. He is currenfiy serving 
as vice-president o f the Area II 
FFA Association, and is vice presi
dent o f the Robert Lee FFA 
Chapter.

COMPTROLLER REP 
TO VISIT ROBERT LEE

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
will have a representative from  his 
San Angelo office in Robert Lee on 
Nov. 19, 1980 to assist local 
taxpayers and answer questions 
about state taxes.

Enforcement Officer Dru Beck 
will meet with local taxpayers in 
the county judge’s office at the 
county courthouse from  9 to 10 
a.m.
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“ If Robert Lee area merchants, 
or anyone else for that matter, have 
any questions about state taxes or 
need help in preparing state tax 
form s, M s. Beck wUl be there to 
assist them, “ Bullock said.

“ W e're trying to cut the red tape 
in this office, and we believe these 
face to face sessions with taxpayers 
help do just that,”  Bullock added.

The San Angelo office serves San 
Angelo and surrounding counties.

M rs. Dewitt Snead returned 
home Tuesday o f last week after 
spending three weeks at Midland 
visiting relatives and friends.

W E  IN V ITE  Y O U
T O  ftE WITH US FOR WORSHIP A N D  STUDY 

A T  ALL THESE SERVICES

SUNDAYS: ID A  .M. and 6 P.M. -  WEDNESDAYS* 7:30 P.M.

KdRTIKMM CHURCH OF CHRIST
CLYDE PUKES, MINISTER 

Phone 453-2357 

CHAPBOURNE A N D  W . 9TH
h q b e r t  lee

LADIES' C O A TS  
PRICES REDUCED 2 0 %

MEN'S POLYESTER & DOWN-FILLED

J A C K E T S  
$37.78 ond $71.96

1981 C A LEN D A R  KITS
By Bucilla

Regular $6.00 & $6.50

N O W  $4.50

LADIES' & JUNIORS'

D R E S S E S  
3 0 %  OFF Regular Price

MEN'S INSULATED

COVERALLS
$39.20

Sheets &  Pillow Cases
REGULAR BED SIZE

Price Reduced 2 5 %

Register for Our DOOR PRIZE 
To  Be Given Away N O V. 22nd

ROACH'S

IKK
MFUHON!

For the price of a postage stamp, 
you can get a FREE copy of this booklet 

about the causes of inflation, and 
what you can do to help stop it. VVrite now!

Mail this coupon to:
I  "Dollars and ^ n s e "
I  Pueblo, Colorado 81009

I Name_

Address_

City_

State_ -Zip_

can all beat
inflation if we just use our 

dollars and sense.
A public service message of The Advertising Council 
and The U.S. Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, 

Labor and Treasury Presented by this newspaper.

44 YEARS SERVICE IN TH IS  
C O M M U N IT Y

HELPING IN  ITS GROWTH 

Locally Owned ^  Personol Service

l O N E T M l R K n C E R T I F l U T E S

T O D A r S IR T E R E S T R A T E : '

13.231% 13.481% Nov. 13 th-19th

New Certificotes

niiM iifM iiiiuiiiaiwaKsiiiun^
OMlTrRWEAlKVimHDfMWAL)

Renewals

reOEllMREOUUTKNIISFIIdlflMr
TNECOMFOUMWIQOFaDm
INISIIiNTBMiOFTNISOffOir

SEE US FOR TH E  N EW  HO M E LO A N  R ATE 
SAVE 

TH R O U G H

WE INVEST IN OUR COMMUNITY

Bank Finandng
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ENGAGED COUPLE-Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Askins are announcing 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Debbie, to Danny Carper. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W illie

Carper o f Tennyson. The couple 
plans to exchange wedding vows in 
a ceremony Jan. 17 in the Robert 
Lee Baptist Church.

News from West 
Coke Hospitol

The following admissions and 
dismissals were reported by W est 
Coke County Hospital:

Nov. 4: Patricia Q ay, James 
Dyess admitted. No dismissals.

Nov. 5: Raymond Schooler ad
mitted and dismissed.

Nov. 6: Eula McCutchen, Jody 
Brasher admitted. Patricia Clay 
dismissed.

No admissions. Eula 
Jody Brasher dis-

No admissions, no

Nov. 7:
McCutchen, 
missed.

Nov. 8: 
dismissals.

Nov. 9: Lucy Qinton admitted. 
No dismissals.

Nov. 10: Patricia Qay admitted. 
Mattie Luckett dismissed.

Sea Grant Program 
awarded funds 
to continue projects

COLLEGE STATION —  
Texas A&M University’s Sea 
Grant College Program has 
been awarded $1.73 million 
from the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) to continue its re
search, education and public 
service efforts.

The federal grant, announc
ed by Secretary of Commerce 
Philip M. Klutznick, will be 
augmented by state funds and 
other sources, providing a total 
budget of $3,039,876 in sup
port of 26 Sea Grant activities 
in 1980-81.

The Texas A&M Sea Grant 
College Program, now in its 
13th year, conducts marine 
education and training, 
fisheries research and seafood 
technology, studies in maricul- 
ture, coastal and ocean en
gineering, environmental qual
ity, marine extracts and 
biomedicinals, safety in the 
marine environment, and pro
vides marine advisory and in
formation service.

Program Director Fennan 
D. Jennings said the funding 
includes support for research at 
the University of Texas Marine 
Science Institute at Port Aran
sas, the University of Houston, 
Texas Southern University, 
Baylor College of Medicine and 
Texas A&M University at Gal
veston.

SAN ANGELO IRS OFFICE 
MOVES TO FEDERAL BLDG.

The San Angelo office o f the 
Internal Revenue Service has 
moved into the Federal Office 
Building at 33 East Twohig, an
nounced Frank Strickland, direc
tor's representative for San Ang
elo.

“ Our office hours will remain 8 
a.m . through 4:30 p.m . Monday 
through Friday," Strickland said. 
Taxpayers who prefer to use the 
telephone for tax help can dial IRS 
toll free at 1-800-492-4830.

EXTENSION SERVICE TO 
SPONSOR PROGRAM

A Christmas Program - NEW 
IDEAS - will be presented by Doris 
Richards, W est Texas Utilities 
home economist from San Angelo, 
on Monday Nov. 17, at 2:30 p.m . 
The program will be held in the 
commissioners’ courtroom at the 
county courthouse.

The program is being sponsored 
by the Coke County Extension 
Service. Miss Kathy Jobe, Coke 
County extension agent-home eco
nomics, invites all interested per
sons to attend.

STILL TIME TO REGISTER 
FOR NURSES COURSE

There is still time to register for 
the nursing course which is being 
planned at W est Coke County 
Hospital and Nursing Home.

The first session will be held on 
Thursday, Dec. 4, at 1:30 to 3 
p.m ., and will be repeated at 3:15 
to 4:45 p.m . for those who find that 
time more convenient.

The $40 fee for the course will be 
payable on opening day. Further 
date and time slots for classes will 
be announced to the trainees at the 
first sessions.

C ele ry  was k no w n in 
many ancient civilizations. 
The early Chinese brewed 
a medicinal tea from it 
which was supposed to 
cure stom ach troubles.

James R. “ Bobby”  Evans, Dis
trict 7 maintenance engineer, with 
the State Department o f Highways 
and Public Transportation (DHT) in 
San Angelo, has been promoted to 
district engineer o f District 22 in 
Del Rio effective Jan. 1, 1981. He 
will be replacing S. Gutierrez the 
current district engineer in Del Rio 
who is moving to Corpus Christi as 
district engineer. Roger Q. Spen
cer, the present district engineer in 
Corpus Christi, is retiring from the 
department effective Dec. 31,1980.

Evans, a 24 year veteran with the 
DHT, is a native W est Texan, 
having lived in Bronte and San 
Angelo all his life. He began his 
career, working part-time, while 
attending Texas Tech University. 
In 1958 upon graduating with a c i^  
engineering degree he began work 
in San Angelo for Resident Engi
neer Gerald G. Lackey. In 1963 he 
became associate maintenance 
engineer and was promoted to 
district maintenance engineer in 
1972.

Under the supervision o f Evans 
the maintenance personnel o f Dis
trict 7 have regular program of 
safety training. Management train
ing and personnel supervision cou
rses have been made available to 
train supervisors to do the best job 
with the personnel, time, and 
equipment available.

Evans has been willing to test 
new methods and material for 
highway maintenance. U.S. 83 
between Ballinger and Paint Rock 
was used to experiment with 
reflective pavement markers on the 
center line for better night visibility 
in rural areas. This type o f marking 
is now replacing the more expen
sive process o f placing delineators 
along the roadside.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans (Billie Jean) 
have a daughter, Susan, who is 
married and lives in Atlanta, Ga., 
a son, Mark, a senior at Central 
High School. They are active 
members o f the First United Meth
odist Church. Mrs. Evans is a 
history teacher at Lake View High 
School.

“ Friends and fellow employees 
o f Mr. Evans are happy to see him 
advance but will miss seeing his 
smiling face and hearing his cheery 
hello as he comes and goes while 
overseeing the highway mainten
ance in District 7 ,”  said D.R. 
Watson District 7 engineer.

Evans is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Evans o f Bronte.

JAMES R . **BOBBr * EVANS

Under Evans* leadership the 
forces not only maintain the high
ways but enhance the enjoyment 
and safety o f the motorists with 
roadside beautification. These 
efforts were recognized recently 
when John Stephens o f Robert Lee 
received the Eleventh Annual Lady 
Bird Johnson award for highway 
beautification in Cdce County.

An alternate energy system 
under development includes 
a heating u n it powered 
primarily by the energy cre
ated when water freezes.

Y O U  ARE JNVITED T O  A

' ^ a [[ Gjizn cJ-fou±z / /

At M y Home Located Southwest of the Football Field 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th 

1 to 6 p.m.

SUSAN C. ARROTT, BRONTE 
DISPLAYER: Home Interiors & Gifts, Inc.-

fM

Larry Oxley Auctioneer
TXS-081-0705

AUCTION SALE
NOV 22

Box 36
Vancourt, Texas 76955 
915/469-3642

10:00 amSATURDAY 
SALE LOCATION:
LOCATED On Hwy 277 North side of town, BRONTE, • TEXAS, v/atch for 
AUCTION SIGNS.

Mr. Phillips is quitting the garage business,and has commissioned 
OXLEY AUCTION SERVICE to sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following items.

SMALL COIN COLLECTION1972 Case backhoe model 580 
1978 Chevy 3/4 auto, air, power
1973 Courier 4 speed new rubber 
1975 Chevy 3/4 350 4 speed 
1971 Chevy 350 4 speed 1 Ton (cab & chassi)
1970 Chevy C-60 V-8 4x2 trans (good rubber)
1958 Ford 1 ton winch long & short poles 
1965 Ford 1 ton electric winch 4 speed 
I960 650 Yamaha 1400 miles
22ft Tandem trailer
Miller welder model 2E, 12 HP Sears compressor, greyco monarch airless 
paint rig, Hyd press, concrete saw.(new eng), 9 in table saw, 10 in 
Sears radial saw (all attachments). Craftsman metal band saw, floor 
buffers, Toledo pipe threader, Victor torch set. Floor jack, Airco 
180 amp welder, Millermatic 35 wire feed gas shield welder, Handgrinder, 
Chains, Boomers, Blocks, Clamps, Ten drawer Sears tool chest. Five 
drawer Sears tool cabinet, Avey 6 speed industrial drill press 13” 
thrust. Air tools all types, Machinest chest. Taps & dies, 1 hp grinder 
and buffer (on floor stand), 100 amp battery charger. Chain sav/, Ĉ uincy 

hp compressor 30 gal. tank. Electric motors up to 2 hp. Welding 
table. Work bench, 500 gal. tank on trailer frame. Jay 100 CFM compressor 
4 cyl chevy motor on trailer. Tool boxes. Paint guns. Many wrenches & 
sockets sets, Hyd jacks. Air bumper jacks. Wet & dry vacuum, Hyd cylinders 
(large «5c small). Air tank, 12 hp kohler motor, 10 hp tecumseh eng.,
8hp briggs,240 cu in 6 cyl Ford eng.(good cond.), 600 ft. 2‘angle iron. 
High pressure sprayer. Steel table with casters, Aux. fuel tanks.
Pickup beds, 4 wheel farm trailer, Structual steel (all sizes).
Compressor heads & pumps. Telephone answering machine, 2 Utility beds. 
Conduit bender. Truck tire tools, GI cans. Remington 22 cal. stud setter. 
Pipe wrenches. Ridge cutters. Timing light. All types gear pullers.
And many more item not mentioned above.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE;
Ail items in this sale are of good quality, and have been taken care oJJ 
and well maintained,
BAR B.Q. LUNCH & DRINKS AVAILABLE AT AUCTION SITE.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT LYNN PHILLIPS BRONTE, TEXAS OR 
LARRY OXLEY HiONE NO. 653-4400 or 469-3642 AREA CODE 915

“Selling the Auction Way”



Dr. Swann to Be Honored for Service
Citizens of Sterling City and the 

entire area are making plans to 
honor Dr. William J. Swann at an 
appreciation dinner on the occas* 
sion o f his 50th anniversary o f 
practicing medicine in Sterling 
City. The affair will be sponsored 
by the Sterling City Lions Club and 
will be held at the Sterling City 
Community Building.

Sterling City has issued an 
invitation to ^ e ir  Coke County 
neighbors to join them in honoring 
the doctor, since he has practiced 
as the stand-by physician at W est 
Coke County Hospital for years and 
has many friends on this side o f the 
county line. Also, Dr. Swann came 
into Coke County to woo his bride 
more than 50 years ago.

No formal invitations are being 
sent out, the Sterling City Lions 
said, as it would be an im possible 
task to invite all the doctor’ s 
friends. But everybody is invited, 
they said. A catered dinner will be 
served and the cost per plate will 
be $4.00.

Sterling City folks have commis
sioned Don Bowen to create a bust 
o f their beloved doctor and it will 
be unveiled and presented at the

Services Tuesday 
For Mrs. Clift

Mrs. Jim (Bertie) Clift died at 
12:45 p.m . Sunday, Nov. 9, in W est 
Coke County Nursing Home where 
she had been a resident since Aug. 
24, 1971. She would have been 99 
years old on Nov. 17.

Graveside services were held at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday in Robert Lee 
Cemetery under Ihe direction of 
Shaffer Funeral Home. The Rev. 
John Reynolds, pastor o f the 
United Methodist Church, officia
ted.

Bertie Indiana Gark was bom  
Nov. 17, 1881 in Caldwell County, 
daughter o f George D. Phillip and 
Mattie (Warwick) Clark. She 
moved to Coke County at an early 
age and was married to James A. 
G ift at Fort Chadboume in 1901. 
They moved to Robert Lee in 1905 
and were engaged in the mercant
ile business. He died Jan. 25,1942. 
Mrs. G ift lived in San Angelo 
several years before returning to 
Robert Lee. She was a member o f 
the United Methodist Church and 
an honorary member o f the San 
Angelo Chapter No. 896 Order o f 
The Eastern Star.

Two sons, Wayne Gark G ift and 
James W allace (h ift„ preceded her 
in death.

Survivors include a daughter- in
law, Zollie G ift o f San Angelo; 
three grandchildren; and a number 
o f great-grandchildren.

She was a sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Freeman Gark o f Robert Lee.

dinner.
Dr. Swann came to Sterling City 

in 1930, and has given 50 years of 
dedicated service to the citizens o f 
the area, and to anybody else who 
sought or needed his help. This 
dinner, the Lions pointed out, is not 
a retirement party, for Dr. Swann 
“ continues to serve his patients in

the same professional fashion. He 
still practices and gives excellent 
medical care.’ ’

Dr. Swann was bom  Oct. 27, 
19(X), the son o f Dr. and M rs. J.C. 
Swann o f W edowee, Ala. He 
graduated from W edowee High 
School in 1916 and attended the 
University o f Alabama. He then 
entered Emory University where he 
received his degree in medicine in
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1924. He interned at Grady Hospi
tal in Atlanta, Ga., and later did an 
internship and residency at Shrev
eport Charity Hospital in Shreve
port, La.

He began his practrice in Ros- 
coe, Tex., where he was associated 
with the Young G inic. He was 
married in 1926 to Opal Chumley,

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Houston Chumley, pioneers in 
western Coke County.

(Editor’ s note: I have never met 
Dr. Swann, but I have lived in Coke 
County for over 32 years and have 
never heard anything but kind 
words spoken about the good 
doctor to our west.)

Predator Control 
Program Monday

Dr. Dale W ade, Extension Ser
vice wildlife specialist stationed at 
the San Angelo Research and 
Extension Center, will be in Robert 
Lee to present a program on 
predator control next Monday night 
that should be o f interest to all 
Coke County producers. The meet
ing will be held in the old rec hall in 
the Robert Lee Park. Starting time 
will be 7 p.m .

Dr. W ade, in a slide presentation 
and discussion, will give basic 
informati(m on predator control. 
Also, he will give information on 
current goverment regulation and 
the outlook concerning future reg
ulations. Dr. W ade is nationally 
known as a predator control edu
cator and is presently serving on a 
National Advisory Committee in 
this area.

All producers and interested 
persons are invited to attend the 
meeting Monday night.
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PEN A N D  INK • SCU LP TU R E • PILLOWS • BRONZES • 
PO TTER Y • W A TER  COLOR • W EAV IN G  • BAKED 
G O O D S • GOLD JEW ELR Y • CALICO  • STAIN ED  
GLASS • G EM S • C H IN A  PA IN TIN G  • STITCH ER Y • 
TO P IA R IES  • OIL P A IN TIN G  • PRESERVES ‘ COPPER 
£f BR ASS • W O O D EN  TO Y S  • A N TIQ U E  SILVER • 
B R EA D  D O U G H  • S M O C K IN G
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T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 2 0  «
H O L I D A Y  I N N  H O U D O M E  

San Angelo. T«XM

i O A M 't 6 4 P M

MALLARD SHIRLEY ALBERT MITZ MCKINNEY ICY RINK DONNELLY KATHY BAKER KATHY

Now in production.

DECADES OF 
GAS SUPPLY 

FROM TWO OF
NATURES

DEST-PROTEaED
SOURCES.

Enormous gas reserves 
are being developed in the 
deep basins and tight- 
formation basins.

Did your mother ever 
hide some of her spare 
cash in a cookie jar, out 
o f easy reach until she 
needed it?

WeD, that’s what 
Mother Nature did 
>̂ dien she placed enormous deposits of 
natural gas in hard-to-reach places.

Places like the deep basins in Texas and 
Oklahoma, where th  ̂ . deposits were 
miles too deep for nx ■ ..b reach them.

Flaces like the tight bas-ns in Texas, 
where formations were so ti^t-fisted the 
gas could barely flow to the wells.

Now, after spending years and millions of 
dollars, producers have the technology to

explore five-mile depths 
and speed up the flow o f 
gas throu^ dense rock. 
And hi^-production gas 
wells are being com
pleted in the deep and 
the ti^ t basins.

Many industry experts believe that each 
of these sources can douWe the nation’s 
current proven reserves. Exciting news, 
because Lone Star is well situated to buy 
your share of this new gas for the 1980’s, 
the 1990’s and beyond.

^ L o n e  Star Gas Com pany

G A l IT'S PLEKTIFUL, EFnCIENT AKD RIGHT FOR THE TIM El
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WANTADS
CLASSIRED AOVERTISINO 

RATES
1st Insertion . . .  Per Word lOe 

($1.S0 Minimum)

2nd ond Subsequent 
•iniiertions . . . .  Per W ord 7c 

$1.00 AAinimvrii^ 

Additionol 50c for Blind Ads 

Cords of Thanks . Some Rotes 

Legal Notices . .  . Some Rotes

COPY DEADUNE
Class. Ads . . .  4 P.M. Tuesdoy 
Display Ads . .  4 P.M. Tuesday

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu> 
lar account.
P IANO TU N IN G  A N D  REPAIR, 30 years 

experience. Phone Ben C .  Arnolcf, 
453-2361, Robert Lee. I3-fnc

TUftWSflED APARTMENT For Rent. All 
bills paid. Call Ben Bessent, 453* 
2492 or 453-2632. 25-tfc

i X b O n  DIRT ^ O N TR A a O R , Bronte, 
Tetc. Phonr 473-3474. We do co> 
liche and dirt work, septM systems, 
road' building, repair and new.'

24tfc-BP

FOR SALE 2 BR ntobile fwme t o c o ^  
in Robert lee, two years old dncf 
like new. Completely furnished. Tie
downs and skirting. Now parked 
in locotion under pecan frees with 
chain' Bnk fence ond metal store 
room, gword light and nice yordL 
CaN 4S3-2A32, nfler 5 45^2492. 
Ben Bessent. 45-tfe

FOR SALE; Two young Doroc sows, 
good for breeding or freezer; one 
large sow; one pair brown buffalo 
hide boots, nearly new size 7 i  to 8. 
Phone 453-2701. 19-2tc

SPECIALIZING IN  ESTATE liquidation. 
Also buy, sell, broker fine antiques 
and jewelry. This Ole House, 112 
East College, Son Angelo. 658-3096 
or 949-8628. 37tfc-BP

C ^P E N TE R  W ORK —  Remodeling or 
adding on rooms. Guaranteed work. 
Mr. Gorringer,. 453-2504 after 6 
p.m. 19-3tp

HOLIDAYS C O M IN G  UP
Plan to look and feel your best with 

a trip to your Full Service Center for 
Ladies and Men. Moke your ap
pointment early for oil types of 
scalp and hair services, personalized 
permanents and hair styling, facials, 
pedicures and manicures.

HARPER METHOD SCALP & HAIR CLINIC 
1516 Washington Phone 453-2258

19-7tc

CAR WASH
A  self-service cor wash has proven to 

be o high return business. Site anal
ysis, construction, equipment; ports 
and service. CAR W ASH EQUIPMENT 
C O . Call collect (214) 243-3521.

44-3tp

WILL DO YOUR HOUSE C LEA N IN G  
Phone 453-2504. 20-2tc

1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP for sole. 
Good hunting wagon, real cheap. 
Phone 453-2969. 20-2tc

Monuments
LETTERING 

LOT COVERING 
SAM L WILUAMS 
Robert Lee. Texas

SAVE $4.00
CAR WASH, CHANGE OIL 

(5 Qls. Ford Oil), qnd 
FKTER CHANGE

Reg. Price $23.80

NOW $19.80

IVEY MOTOR CO.

FO R  S A L E

2 bedroom houM, both; compl»t>y  
redone on insicie. Located on iorgo 
corner lot Must see to of^rcciato.

2 bedroom Briorwood mobile home. 
Located on two lots. Must see to 
appreciate.

AMMIIS IA M B  «  R t A i r r  0 0 .  
m m o  4Si-amm  

•rdiSdHSf
. !!S " .  . J . .I . J U . . , . '___  ^

NOTICE; The C5ty o f R (^ r t  Lee 
has filed its Census Revenue 
Sharing Form for the year ending 
March 31,1980. This form is avail* 
able for public inspectiem at Q ty 
Hall, 6 E. 7fii, Robert Lee, Texas.

Itc

FOR SALE: 5-bronched brass finished 
ceiling light, fluted shades, light 
amber, wooden center post. Globes 
included, S20.00. Phone 453-2484.

Itp

FOR SALE: Medical supply house tread
mill or jogging machine. Do your 
walking inside. Phone 453-2258.

20-tfc

6AR AG E SALE: TV's, bicycle rock, 10- 
fpeed bicycles, clothes. Friday and 
Saturday 8-5, Sunday 1-5. 210 W . 
15th. Itc

SOMEONE TO  DRIVE bock and forth 
or live in and help core for elderly 
gentleman. Good pay, time off. 
Phone 453-2856 or 453-2830. Itc

GARAGE SALE: Winter coots, clothes, 
Christmas decorations, plants ■ and 
many other misc. items, Satur
day, Nov. 15, starting at 9 o.m. 309 
W . 17th St. Itc

THE WEST COKE C O U N TY HOSPITAL 
will hove a Bake Sole on Wednes
day, November 26, from 9:00 o.m. 
Until everything is sold. The Bake 
Sole will be just in time for you tO' 
come by and get your baked goods 
for Thanksgiving. There will be no 
pre-sales— so first come— first served. 
The proceeds will go to the Hospital 
Drapery Fund.

SALE: CLOSING O U T A V O N  products. 
Moke beautiful Christmas gifts. Re
duced prices. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons until Christ
mas. 1201 Childress, 453-2850. Itp

LES GRAY'S Power Rotary Sewerooter 
Service. Phone 453-2711 or 453- 
2775. 20-tnc

An O H IO  OIL CO. offers PLENTY OF 
M ONEY plus cosh bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature individual in Rob
ert Lee area. Regardless of experi
ence, write C. C. Read, Pres. Ameri
can Lubricants Co., Box 696, Day- 

ton, Ohio 45401. ItcBP

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful spinet-console stored locally.. 

Reported like new. Responsible par
ty can take at big saving on low 
payment balance. Write Joplin Piano 
Inc., Joplin, Missouri 64801. ItpBP

Texas A&M’s 
research funding 
increases 14 percent

COLLEGE STATION —  
Research funding at Texas 
A&M University has. soared to 
$72.2 million in 1979-80 for a 
14 percent increase over a year 
ago, university officials an
nounced Wednesday.

The figures —  released in an 
end-of-the-fiscal-year report by 
the Office of University Re
search —  are up $8.6 million 
from $63.5 million when the 
university ranked among the 
top 20 research institutions in 
the nation.

So says the V A ... KERRY DRAKE 
By Alfred Andriola

VETERANS CAN PROVIDE . . BV GOING TO 
FDR THEIR f a m il ie s ,  COLLEGE -O R  

AND THEIR FUTURE,..(  LEARNING A

Contact nearest VA office (check your 
..phone book) or a local veterans group.

51^ Bog

DEL M O N TE  C A TSU P  
HORM EL CHILI

Red Plum Jam
GOLDEN GRIDDLE

PAN CAKE SYRUP 
C O M  E L  R I C E

With

32 oz. bottle $1.05
15 oz. con 99c

Bama 
16 Oz. Jar 79c

Cheese
PREM IUM  CRACKERS 
KLEENEX TISSUE

LIQUID D A W N

24 oz. bottle $1.29 
28 oz. pkg. 83c

Hormel 
12 Oz, Con

1 lb. box 79c 
200 count box 83c 
C h a m in  

4 Roll Pkg..

32 oz. size $1.59

Banquet Pot Pies 2 for 73c
PEPPERIDGE FARM  TURNOVERS 85c

PAR KAY OLEO, 1 lb. qtrs.

BISCUITS Hungry Jock 
9 Oz. Con

lb. 65c

49c
No. 1 Russets

CARROTS, 1 Lb. Cello Bog 
ORANGES, New Crop Texas

r r m
* 1 . 5 9

2 for 59c 
lb. 35c

Shoulder
Boneless

Gooch
ilM M g

BU’S te &


